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preises represent the very considerable total of $44o,-
ooo; but this is flot wondcrfui, for the bank has forty-
two branches. Considerabie sums have from time totime been applied in its reduction. Overdue debts arenotably smnaller, anid compared wîthi the total loansare quite slight. We notice with pleasure an appro-
priation of $5,ooo to officiers' pension fund. The of-fices opened durîing the year have been at Virden,Manitoba, and at Russell and Morrisburg, in the
Province of Ontario.

THE TRADE BALANCE AND SPECIE IM-
PORTATIONS.

CONMUN'ICATED.
Sic 1899 Canada~s foreign trade, inward and

outward, lias run as follows

Year.
1900........
1901.....

1902.....

1903..........

1904.........

Merchia ridise

$ 17,0,8
177,700,694

196,480,190
224,813,719
243,582,824

NM'.ri-Ilani li
E"X pi,î

$t7,7,43

Excc ss
Export s

13,4904674
4 l",042

*32,527,146

To bring the table more nearly up to date thefigures for the first three months of the fiscal year
ending 3oth June, 1905, are also given:
First quarter (îgo5) $67,070,253 $62,106,87 4  *$4963,379

To compare with this let us now consider the
movement in coin and bullion, The figuires are:

Year. Merchanis,,e Epr
1900. ............. $5209.6
1901................ 6,8o8,449
1902 ............... 13,49,674

1903 ...... ..... 416,042
1904............... *32,527,146
ISt quarter (i9o5) * 4,963,379

Net 1lmpoirt
of Ci n an Bufl, jlion.ý

t$ 359),730
1 .558,805
4,641î,983
8,356,834
5,408,756
2,841,548

$22,448, î96

It will next bc interesting, whule bearinig thec above
iii mînd, to examine into the visible stocks of coin and
buioin, held in the Dominion. Thèse are held by the
Receivers General, and by the chartered banks.

31st Decemnber, 189 ..
1900..

1901..
1902..

1903'. -
31st August, i904.

Specie H-eld Specie lleld by
by.Banks. Receivers-General.
$P,584,702 $12,44,791
ý1 4773,336 14,931,088
1 I571,337 16,224,576
12,892,235 21,2 6 6,157
16,ioi,oi9 28,679,7o8
16,2M6,923 32,881,195

Thus it is seen that betweenthe 30th June, 1890,and the 31st August, 1904, our merchandise imports
and our merchandise exports almost balance; imports
exceed'exports by a million and a haîf. Notwithstand-
ing this there was a net import of coin and bullion
during the samne period of $2--,448,196. Between the
,3rst December, r8y9, and the 31st August, 1904, the
specie holdings of the chartered banks increased $6,-
702,221 ; those of the Dominion treasury increased
So,4 .3 6,4 o,4: the two together increased $27,138,625.
Buit it would give a one-sîded view of our financial

*Excess imports.
tNet export.
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position unless we also took into accouint the change
ini the bank position with regard to foreign credit 'siIf we take and add together te foliowing itenis fron
the batik balance sheets, viz.: "balances due froîn1
bankers in the United Kingdoin," "balances due fromi
batîkers iii foreign countries," 'caltl bans elsewhiere
than in Canada," current boans elsewhiere than ini Can-
ada ;" and deduct fromi the total thus arrived at, thesui of the following itemns on the other side of the
balance, viz. :-"balances due to bankers in tlie United

Rmgdont" balances due to bankers iii foreign coun-
tries," "deposits elsewhere than in Canada, " the resuit
should show the foreign position of the banks as
nearly as it can be slîown. Figuring on these fines,
we gct $57,414,433 as the "et balance of credits abroad
owned by thic banks, on the 31st Deceniber, i8qq. On
the 31st ugs,1904, the net credit was $5o,594,249.
Thiere is, thecrefore, on this basis, a fait of $6,820j$~8
iii the net foreign balances and îinvestînents. With
regard toi the movexuent of capital belonging to in-
dividuals, firnîs, and corporations other than banks,
it is tiot s0 easy to speak with any degree of positive-
ness. It is well knoîvn that there is going on aIl the
time a cross flow of capital, both into and out of the
country. Sorme of the different items that go to make
up these two streanîs may be mentioned, but there are
no statisties to tell us of their respective dimensions.
On the one side there are :-interest on our debts,
public and private, held abroad, profits on investments
made by foreigners in the Dominion, spendings of our
people travelling in Europe and the United States, the
earnings in Canada of foreign shipping, railroad and
insurance companies, and investments by Canadians
in foreign enterprises; on the other side there are: the
streamn of capital fromn abroad seeking investment in
Canadian enterprises, the capital brought in by im-
migrants, profits on investments by Canadians in
foreign couintries, spendings of foreign tourists in the
Dominion, ani the outlay of foreign ships in Canadian,
ports.

It is, of course, impossible tu strike a balance be-
twce itese two sides, but we cati be reasonably

certain that if one itemn were left ont of the reckoning
it would bc found that the outflow of capital exceed-ed
the inflow. The item in question is "the streani of
capital seeking investment in Canada." In amount
this is an uncertain quantity. It wili vary from vear
to year. ,XVheà the surplus savings, avaiabie for in-
vestment, of the people of outside countries, partictu-
Iarly of Great Britain and the United States, are very
large, and when at the samne tinie great prosperity pre-
vails here in Canada, outside capital will, in ail proba-
bilîty flow here in very consîderable volume. But if
the growth of the investment fund in those countries
suffers a check, from one cause or another, and if, at
the saine time, it should happen that the Dominion
was passing through a trade depression, then there
would be a great faling off in the flow of capital -to,

us-ward; it might, in fact, disappear aitogether for a
ime, or bc turned in the opposite direction.

In the last four years, if we reckon this streamn of
)utside capital along with aIl the other items men-
ioned above, the probability is that the balance of
his invisible commerce bas been considerably. in our
avior.

Naturally this part of our commerce with outside
ountries does not receive so much comment as does
'te visible commerce, the dimensions and particulars
f which are recorded in the custoni house returns.
he exchange experts, when they seek to get a notion


